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No. 1990-23

AN ACT

SB 1335

Amending the act of August 24, 1961 (P.L.1135,No.508), entitled “An act
imposinga taxfor generalpublicschoolpurposesin schooldistricts~ofthefirst
classA on salaries,wages,commissionsandothercompensationearnedby res-
identsthereof,andon the net profits earnedfrom businesses,professionsor
otheractivities conductedby residentsthereof;providing for its levy andcol-
lection; requiringthefiling of declarationsandreturnsandthegiving-of infor-
mationby employersandby thosesubjectto thetax; imposingon employers
the dutyof collectingthetax at source;conferringandimposingpowersand
dutieson boardsof public educationandschool treasurersin suchdistricts;
providingfor theadministrationandenforcementof theactandiimposingpen-
altiesfor violation thereof,” further providing for powersanddutiesof treas-
urerandfor interestandpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5(e) of the act of August 24, 1961 (P.L.1135,
No.508), referredto asthe First ClassA SchoolDistrict EarnedIncomeTax
Act, is amendedtoread:

Section 5. PowersandDutiesof Treasurer._** *

(e) Any personaggrievedby any actionof the treasurerconcerningan
issuerelatedto taxesleviedunderthisact mustinitially requesta treasurer’s
hearingunderregulationspromulgatedby thetreasurer.A personaggrieved
by the decisionat the treasurer’shearing shall havethe right of appeal[as
provided by law.J under2Pa.C.S.Ch. 7Subch.B(relating tojudicial review
oflocal agencyaction).

Section2. Section 7 of the act, amendedJune 10, 1982 (P.L.456,
No.134), is amendedtoread:

Section7. InterestandPenalties.—Iffor anyreasonthetax imposedby
thisactor anyothertaximposedon aperson’searningsby schooldistrictsof
the first classA is not paid whendue,interestatthe rateof six per centum
perannumon theamountof saidtaxesor interestat a perannumratewhich
does not exceedthe FederalReserveDiscount Rate in effect for Federal
ReserveDistrict Fouron December1 of the precedingtax year,whicheveris
greater,and [an additional] a penaltyof [five per centumJ one-halfof one
percentumof the amountof the unpaid taxesfor eachmonth or fraction
thereof during which the taxesremain unpaid, shall be added and col-
lected~:I.If, however, a personor an employerdoes not makerequfred
deductionsand remittanceof tax moneyundersection4 of this act, that
personshall be subjectto, in lieu ofthepenaltyamountunderthissection
and in addition to the interest amountunder this section, an additional
penaltyoffivepercentumoftheamountoftheunpaidtaxesforeachmonth
or fraction thereofduring which the taxesremain unpaid,andthisamount
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shall beaddedandcollected:Provided,That theadditionalpenaltyimposed
hereinshallnot exceedfifty percentumof theunpaidtaxes.A schooldistrict
shall, on or before December31, establishby resolution the specific per
annuminterestrateto beimposedon unpaidtaxesduringthe following tax
year.Wheresuit isbroughtfor therecoveryof anysuchtax,thepersonliable
thereforshall,in addition,beliablefor thecostsof collectionandtheinterest
andpenaltieshereinimposed.

Section3. This actshall take effect January1, 1990, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The4thdayofApril, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


